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vened and the institute was devoted to siglAts6eing S1nbd other fornis 
of entertai"In It in which a majority of the visitors participated, a 
Thaniksgiving dinner beingof served, which wTas attended by 175 
registrants. 

Man-y of tlhose wh-io attenided the institute decided to rexnain in order 
to take part in the all-America conf erence on vlener eal diseases whicl 
followed.. 

THE DISTR'IBIITION OF THE SPORES OF B. BOTULINUS IN 
NATURE. 

By K. F. UI rum, of the George Williams Hooper FounI1dation for Medical Researehl, Uiiversity of 
Californha, and J C. G-(mEeR, Epidemiologist, United Statos Public Hlealth Service. 

A recent compilation of the epidemiol&gical (ata thus far collected' 
supplies some interestinig facts relative to the frequency and the 
distribution of botulism in California. - Since 1900, 39 hiuman out- 
break-s, with a probable total of 130 cases rid a mortality of 94 
cases or 72.3 per cent, hae been recognized. Botulism as uta 
intoxicaltionl is, however, not confin:ed to mian; thus it las 
been recognized by, Dickson as a mialady of the fowl and other (do- 
mesticated birds an:d of hogs, an:ld by Graham as a disease of theb horse 
an-id mnule. To the above list, 42 outbreaks of botulism of fowls, 3 
of hogs, anid 79 outbreaks of so-called "forage poisoninlg'" in horses, 
which in. the majority of instances w ie probably cas s of botulisn, 
could be tadded, making 'n appioximate total of 163 outbreaks in 
Califor nia. 

Having recorded the various cases of botulismxl by mneans of a 
"cspot" mal), it becomes evident that the disease has, as far as the 
Pacific coas t is conicerned, a tendency to a distiniet centralization. 
Some sections of the State, for example, near Los Angreles, showing 
a conecentrated numiber of horse, fowl, and human- cases, deserve, in 
the future, intensive investigation. rhe occurrenee of botulism 
cases is not confined to certain districts or counties, but may, in a 
m 11uner characteristic for soil-bornie infections, be restricted to certain 
streets or seetions of a city or village. In fact, the ripe olives that 
caused the recen1t outbreaks have been traced to two ranches in 
widely separated. communities. In this connection it is of interest 
to note that niot infrequenitly forage poisoninig cases in horses ante- 
dated the observation of humaan or bird cases. In some of these 
localities the spores of B. botutlinus have been demonstrated in de- 
composed hay, straw, or similar material which served as food for 
the horses. 

Outbreaks among chickens or barnyard birds are always closely 
connectedI withi the feeding of spoiled vegetables or food, an'd they 
are therefore not infrequently associated with human cases. The 
recognition of the initoxication unider the collective term of "limber_- 
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neck of chickens" serves sometimes as a guide in locating the source 
of poisoning. This point is best illustrated by a few examiples in the 
study of an outbreak of botulism in chickens in S. near San Fran- 
cisco, in which 643 chickeins died in 4 days, following the feedin:g of 
garbage consisting of beans anid other kitchenl refuse. The following 
facts have tlhus far been established: 

The stiing beans had been lhome canned. Four jars were found 
to be spoile, exhibiting a bad odor. and their conitents were there- 
fore thrown into the garbage. The beans were grown in a vegetable 
garden heavilv feo tilized. with human exereta. The bacteri6logical 
study of the soil recvealed the presence of B. botylinus spores. rrhe 
strains isolated are, as far as the available methods per:mit us to 
determine, identical with) thie organisms isolatoed from the intestines 
of one of tl-Ie clhicikens. The cyclo of thle ifection oi intoxication 
could probably havxe been fully d-emonistr te d if the jars of hoome- 
canned stiimg e)ms 'ere sil a;vailable. The evidence, however, 
seems sufficiently conclusive to indicate that the soil or the dust 
derived fronm it corPtaIlilnat'ed tlh e beans, and spo-res of 1. botulinus were 
initroducedI intov the caim.ed Jars. The beans b)eing an excellent 
medium for th:c, dev elopmcent ioi this :particullnx microbe, the condi- 
tions necessary fop the produetioon of botulisn poison in the jar 
were immediately at ha 1a(1. 1'he feeding of thlese spoiled vegettables 
quite naturally led to the fatalities. 1liee muethods of sterilization 
employ/ed in the hone-canning process are not suit ejent to kill this 
resistant fornm of B. botdlinus. In a similar outbreak (Ki1) it was 
possible to demonstrate the presence of B. botulinus in the soil, on 
thle beaui stalks and tho beani. husks, a1nd in the crop of the poisoned 
cl-hieken. 

From these observatiobus it is obvio-us th-At B. botulins was present 
in the soil in both inistances. Im mediately the im-portant question 
arises as to how B. botulib.nus an-id its spores get into the soil. The, 
presen:t knowledge coircerniug soil-borne diseases is rather meager; 
but it is known tlhat airthrax and, blackleg of domesticated animals 
are quite frequently confined to certain districts and areas. The 
careless burial of b1aclileg and anthlrax carcasses aird the fertiliza- 
tion of land with1 animal manure, are evidently some of the factors 
which conitribute to the pollution of the soil witir disease-producing 
spores. With regard to tetanlis, it is known that horse manuro can 
harbor tetanus germS and a number of investigyators have dermon- 
strated the fact that cortain horses can act as true "tetanus spore 
carriers."' By analogy, one may suspect that the soil of certain 
parts of tire Pacific coast is or- hias become polluted with botulism 
spores througlr the use of manure or othe-l f ertilizino, material. 
Some observations made i-,n connoietio-n witht the outbreak in Kl 
justify this deduction and- w(rrant a very extensive investigation. 
The facts are briefly as follows: 

For eight vears previLous to 19.18 an owner of a small vegetable 
gardeir grew anid home canned string beans without anly spoilage. 
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In- 1918: the garden was fertilized with auuindial nanure. Thle beanls 
grow-n during this year were canlned by the same iLethod( use(i 
previously; the contents of the jars promptly spoiled a,nd sonie conl- 
tained the botulism poisoln. 

If one begins to associate B. botulnuus spores wvit alimal mn:ure, 
ani endless, chain of problemis for investigation] suggests itself, 
particularly when one recalls that Kempuen abnd. Pollack recovereed 
in Gernany on one occasion B. botulUnus fromii the intestinal traet of a 
hog. A somewhat similar observ ition has been:i matde by Dickson 
and Burke, who isolated the orgallisml fromi the manure.- of a. large hog 
WiliCih had recovered fron botulism threc months before the speciTelln 
-was takei.: Until tile inve stigations dealing with thlis aspect of 
botulismn are comp-leted, it is impossible to recite or to surmyise the 
mec.- hanism vwhich leads to a pollution of soil with 'spores. 

Having recognized the soil as a'source 'of B. botudiunts, it appears 
logical to suspect that vegetables may be contaminated with spores. 
T'his suspicion. has been proved to be correct; peas, beets, radishes, 
asparagus, carrots, parsnips, and string beanls, bought in thle opeln 
market in Sani Francisco and neighboring town.s revealed by cultural 
mnethods the presence of B. botudin'as spores. 

Dicksoni and Burke have reported tlhe finding of spores oni bird- 
pecked, -bruised, anid molded cherries, and our tests demonstrate tlie 
organismis oni bird-pecked apricots, cherries, and unbroken olives onl 
the tree. These laboratory results are conifirmed and can well be 
correlated with some of the epidemiological observations. In 16 
outbreaks the goods used for home canning were p>urchased in the, 
open, mlarket. Among tlhe fruits and vegetables which apparenitly 
carried B. botulinus spores are to be mientioned, pears (one out- 
break), beaans (seven outbreaks), asparagus (five outbreakis), an(d 
apricots (three outbreaks). 

In concllusion, it can be stated that thie information thus far at h-iand 
and briefly sketched in the preceding paragraphs definiitely iimdicates 
th.at the spores of B. botulinus m,aiy be widely distributed in ntauire 
in certain localities and that they may be on vegetables or fruits 
when they are picked or bought in tlhe open market. It is also 
quite obvious that under these circumstances protection agaiinst 
botulism can be aclhieved only by sterilization of the food product 
to be preserved at a temperature above boilinig (under pressure) or 
by cookinig the contamiinated food before cating, or even better, by 
discarding aniy cannied vegetable or fruit whichl shows the least Sign-- 
of spoilage. 
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